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sr.;T Portland-Alask- a
-- iWdman Is Imured. ,. I. VJ. COMES TO AIDLOSE ALLMAYLENTSNo Charge Against JAYflR H GILL fL Service Gets Boost

Gsaeral scuta Titua f stteamanrp
Ua Tails of Bseourees of Country

OF HAR DYAL, HINDUUNDERCITY BENEFITSPUBLICUPON

NEW PUBLIC DOCK

CELEBRATION TO i BE

OBSERVED SATURDAY

I ALI

jumper uaLCUs on ;vu.
Boiler; Man Crushed ' n

Ora Elaelmam mecalvsa Xurlas laMU ' "

at Wlxaalar That Causa Hit t
Daath la Mospltal. ;

Wheeler, Or March 24-Or- a Elsel-V- - t
man was dangerously Injured ftt the
Wheeler Lumber compaifi's mill yea- - ,r :

In Auto Accident
Miss Mart-ar-

e liMktf, Stor Xaaploye,
Knocked Sown and Serloatly Bare
Driver Flaeed trader mii
Miss Margaret Brasher, employed at

the Bellamy grocery store at Grand
and Hawthorne avenues, was knocked

Tares tadictmante Fesdiag for Bow
TIM ta the Marion County Circuit
Oourt Are Dismissed by Consent.

Ad 81" Trslfnt Cargoes.
Encouragement for the Portland- - IN SAN FRANC ISCOJAILANNEXATION DECISIONiURSDAYMARKETS Tl Alaska service recently Inaugurated by

the Portland Steamship company was
voiced today following the luncheon

Bsrf.tn of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 26. The three oM :

, Indictment " pending la th.e Marlon t
down and craggea ry an auto ai ini terday arternoon. His Jtiflaper caught s :'

in the key of the shaftijr on the log '. 'DC Jgiven at tne commercial ciuo yester--! county circuit court against J. Thor- - i
r U corner py a.macmne urjven oy .cvciiv

SDeakinc andi Music to MarkiJ1";." " "3 tl.hl Seattle Executive Will DC lllo Batidmir. an employe of an east sia a

' .
Sv van and Mti Scott Oases y v John c. Amaworth. president of

th United Stat NaUonai bank, to a
MflV AdDIV tO LentS aS group of his personal friends. N. F.

4' I sap.-e- a a? va. ia5 jl vss V USA All a, fjraj A 1 UBl 1

Former Lecturer at Stanford
and Graduate of Oxford Is
Arrested by U. S. Officials

t " rJ garage, ine young woman was
Chief hDeaker Before trie. to the Good Samaritan hospital, whereOccasion; First Unit Is Ac

roller and he was crushed before be-
ing; rescued, seven ribs ana, A collarbone
help broken. He Is lnttha Wheeler
hospital with little hopej af recovery.
Klselman Is a thlrty-thlf- ij degree Ma-
son.

Co.. in Portland. were cismtssed yea- - j
terday afternoon on motion of Wallace

. . "j rr.j Tit... 1 V, IIl AtuB, gviivaKi iinMiai0 a v liiiv va
Well. plained the resources of Alaska, ther. i 1 i ner injuries are eonsiaerea serious.

rfOgreSSIVe DUSineSS MenijE. X Morgan, another employe of thecepted. the consent f District Attorney Rlngo.
This clears Uie docket of the cases

unexpectedly large amount of freight
carried on the first trip of the Thomas
L. Wand and urged a general coopera SAID TO PREACH REVOLTATTORNEY GIVES VIEW

but escaped Injury.
The couple were waiting for a Mount

Scott car. Xs they stepped from the
curb to the car track, the automobile

tion.STEVENS SPEAKER TODAYBIG LINER TO TAKE PART Other talks were made and the

against Rotm. lie was tried on one in-
dictment and convicted of wrongful
diveraion of state school funds. Aftercarrying the ca8 to the highest courts i

in the country, the conviction was af- -
guests were left to think over theirran upon them. The machine, it is atIS

etHeld for Deportation on Oronnds Thataid Districts J duty in adding to the financial atrengthsaid, was on the wrong aide of the I Supreme Court BalingSanitary Engineer af Seattle Tails
Abont Bound Market a Mayor Al street. Patrolmen Gouldstone and Ha Za Incittng SabeUloa Agalast

Brltlah Doxaiaatlon la Xadi.
firmed. . Koss was then paroled from
the bench, aad laat Christmas was
pardoned by Governor West.

Major Albee Will X One of Speakers
first Unit ef Dock Formally

Accepted Thit Morning.
Could Ba Taka&vlm Only by

m Charter Amamdmemt.Blair, who were oa the car, arrested
ex me underlining, xne luncneon was
informal, and was independent of the
effort of the Chamber of Commerce
to,-- insure the support the new trade
field should have.

bee stakaa Brief Address.

berg, "that the Brltls government
wanta to gat possession bf Har Dyal
and prosecute him for utterances made,
not to the natives, but this country
and France, to arouse $e world to
abuses In India. -

"The same thing waai.trled by the
British government in '3iha case of
Khyam Jl Krishna Veisa, whom IV
sought to have deportedyTrom Franca.
I think every American swill be Inter-
ested to see whether th gavemment
will accede to the demaidof the Brit-
ish government" i t

In the meantime tyn: was held at

Bandmlre. The auto ta owned by J. H.
Cummings. 115 East Eighteenth street.

(United Ptm Wire.The arc lights, the patrolmen and'it The city will aclebmte the
tlon atid- opening of Its first public

Affiliation Between
Lines to Be Closers Alaska Obligated whose instance Har iJyai. perhaps the

best known Hindu in thelJntted etatea
fire protection , may all be lost to
Lentu should the decision of the su- -'

preme court given Tuesday that the

I

iSim j

ttnifl j

ii !

Charges Eeturned
By the Grand Jury was arrested by the iramfgration auBy Chamberlain thorities on suspicion that he is a poannexation of certain precincts In the '

J Angel Island pending investigation oflitically undesirable alien, was a mys
tery today. his record. Sr.Maa aad "Wife Kald at &oa Angela Bylvan and Mount Scott districts waft

Invalid, apply to the Lents district. 'That the British government would

dfWk for deiy) ca vessels Saturday
afternoon at 2:2a o'clock. According
to present plne','JF. W. Mulkcy, chair-
man of he dock rommlaslon, will pre-
side. Addrexeca will be made by Mayor
H. R. Albee and"others. Hand munle

,' will be furnished by the police and f1ro
department band. The Cardiganshire,
larKetit vessel that ever visited this
port, and now in the harbor, will be a

" participant in the ceremonial.
The proRram wJl be made to have

reference only to the long campaign.

Scott Hamad OeneraJ Manager of Bpo.
' kan ZiUadi Otkar pfficlals of S.,

P. ft S. also Chosen.
Closer affiliation between the Spo-

kane A Inland Kmpire railway and the
North Bank system was accomplished

City Attorney La Roche is under theZmdietad STambar of B"ot Trui BUla
Are mataraaA.

Editor Reminds Kla Kaadera That Ban-roa- d

Bill Was true largely to Sen-
ator Prom Oregon,

be glad to get him into its hands for
trial as an alleged instigator of armedImpression that the decision does ap- -

revolt in India against England's ruleIndictments were returned this ply, but will not give a definite opln-mornl-

by the grand jury again at Ion until after reading the court de- - (Washlngtea Bureau of The Journal.) was admitted. It was known how
Washington. March t. Tha "Alas- - ever. thaMt had made many represen

--41.
1ot
lira

;.".

itQS

iui
Xalr fit

stockholders and directors when W. D. ka Citizen" has written to Senator 1 tatlon" to Washington concerning the! mil l

Karl Carl, alias John R. Atnsiey, and cislon.
his wife, who went uhder the name of In the cases of Sylvan and Mount
Emma A. Rrown, charging each with Bcott annexation It was held that these
obtaining money and property by false districts could be taken into the city

hcott, general manager of the Spokane, case.Chamberlain asking him fon his pho
All that had definitely leaked outtograph and enclosing a marked copypretenses. The couple are held In Los only by charter amendments voted on . . . . ... i n b iiisl liik liiimiK iiT)ii npi Hnmpiu

Portland & Seattle railway, was
manager of the Inland.

President 1 C. Oilman returned from
Spokane today and verified telegraphic
advices to that effect.

Angeles for the local authorities. by the people of Portland n lnf,ss I "',' ,, ,",,,, , I has been making a widespread inreetl- -
gatlon Into the activities of HindusMMul htttk fni. PS ka on the llafor I trleto vntail nn rranini Inln the rlt V. I behalf Of Alaska

Mr Wanlt Nimtullv inH Ura Oart nns ULinritlHff in PHv 4ttAfnv Tm ttOChO I "When Seattle CfiBlCI tO Alaska to who, living in the United States, have
been preaching revolt against BritishW. F. Turner, who is comptroller of

for ISO when the Vnew that thv Vind I tahotilf tb fcuhrem mtirt decision Con- - i lu' " uamiiis in a. cumeei w domination of their own country, anda balance of but $5.85 in the Scandi- - firm hi present opinion, Lenta would tween the Sound city and Portland, it
k.v . t, Kir I ...ti mm ....j. nf Pnrtisti'i must be remtfraberoB that It was large- - It was said many more arrests were

the Hill lines, was also elected comp-
troller of the Inland, succeeding H. B.
Ferris. Both appointments become ef-
fective April 1

likely.
aggregating $523 outstanding against laid not amend the charter when Lentj I Jy Ju to aft Oregon .senator. Mr. Cham- - Dyal was arrested as he was leaving

VJregeSin m
fi bongstcrs II 0

i l tii. .
h; in i lrH ' i ! '

p RepertoirJ f '

1 VOCALISES 1 -

1 EXTRAORDINARY O

lis a.- am .rr i ii iAll the departments of the Inland i thnt mlttMlmr halanca it la mm Mm inniil Th resltlnnta or L.ctl(f I ...in n j-- in a meeting in Bohemian hall at whichwas passed. Alaska should not beexcept the traffic department now have j Carl would cash the checks And change voted on the question and the eld city Hindus, who were the evening's speak

now succeeding, to wrest Portland wa- - j

ter front from corporation control, but
also the prospects for trade increase
and extension through modcrnly
equipped water terminals.

At u niretlni? this morning the dock
rommlsHion formally accepted the first
unit of the west side public dock, at
Ihc foot of 'Seventeenth street. It
fronts 663 feet on the river. The con-

tract price was 510,00. John H. Bur-Kar- d

and Ben Kelllng were appointed
as a committee on arrangements for
the celebration of the dock opening,
and their plan for the Saturday pro-gra- m

was adopted this morning.
Insurance on the structure in the

amount of JI25.0oO was ordered di-

vided equally among insurance agents
doing exclusive Insurance business,
earh policy to be not more than $o.W8,
and each of the commissioners being
permitted to designate five agents to
write the Insuramee.

Work by M. Goldblatt in clearing

made the catspaw of 6ne city to in
jure her friends of to create enemies. ers, had denounced England's Indian

policy In strong terms.escape detection. I that district.
the same heads as the S. P. & S. W. jy. 'rayne hs traffic manager of the Inland j

and his department will not be dis- -
turbed, at least for the present. i

Reports that the Spokaive line was
An Indictment charging A, A. An-- Should it be decided that Lents Is He is an Oxford graduate, widelyAsk for Mineral Leases. traveled, brilliant, an able speaker andderson and a man nameS Peterson not a P" or rorusna some inwresuns Washington, March 2 a. A large del never has made any secret of his radwith gambling Was also returned, complications may arise, as me res.-rc.B-- ht

not true hill wer found in dents of the district are paying city egation of California, and Wyoming oil ical views. Formerly he was lecturer Ruth Blrelbw .
about to be taken over bodily by the
Hill interests are again denied, though taxes and are getting the benefits re- - I land promoters appeared before the I on Hindu ohlloeonhv at Btanford milcases against the following persons ii nuta uigfrna 151 JPresident Oilman of the North Bank withceived by the people living in the city j house lands committee today and ad- - J yersity, but was allowed to real en be- -MrSi Hulda Levins, charged vocated the passage of a bill providing cauBe( u was fcatd( of hlg unofficial Is I Louise Fra3s isl nx

I w- .a rl 1 I - I tmtme ' W
proper.

leases for the development of oil. coaloperating a disorderly houee In the
Levins hotel; Mrs. E. C. Dickie and comments orr social conditions,

nDAriintv!a rr wis trr,T itt i and. other mineral resources in the pub- -

Is head of that line and the operating
end accounting thppartments have com-
mon chiefs. It has been known for
wi.me time, however, that the interests
rtt th Jarcer nl thn smaller roads

His home is in Berkeleyf invuuviuo iv mm ""' 1 , Th-- j.l.Miln. ..1,1 thai11U uuiuauiii auo uoafcwm All he said when arrested was thatpreference be given those already on "everything will come out all right."M. T. Stevens. the ground because of expenditures alhave so much in common that a closer ia way material on a portion of the west
aide dock Kite win accepted aud the X. w. W. to the Bhc,ready made.alliance' would be effected.

Broadway Improvement Affected
Despite Protest.

Proceedings for the Improvement of
Broadway, from Larrabee to Wheeler

the Prj-- KA HEAR THEM tAIt was announced before Sellg Schulberg and David Miller ofcontract piace of $934 ordered.
gresslve Business Men's club this al the international Workers' DefenseImprovements Not Approved.

It. H. Rust, charged with burning a
North Portland grocery store to de-
fraud an Insurance company; Envold
Abeleon and "Weeden Mosher, each
charged with falling to support their
families; George A. Bet res. charged,
with assault with a dangerous weapon;
Maude Johnson, alias Anna Gorglund,
charged with enticing a woman to en-
ter an immoral life; Roy Johnson,
charged with passing a bad check, and
B. L. Crexford, charged with larcenj.

A letter from the city engineer was
read in which he said that the dock ri During lunch, dfhner and pj i,ro, Iternoon that Hi GUI, mayor pf Seattle,

would be chief speaker before the club
league have Interested themselves in
Dyal's case. They are plani.5ng to askWashington. March 26. The war de- -streets, will be held up for at least six

months, despite the filing of a petition j partment advised congress againstat Its meeting next Thursday. He Attorney Clarence Darrow to come to

SECRETARY REDFIELO
IS DUE TO ARRIVE IN

THE CITY TOMORROW

commission's falllure to make arrange-
ments for payment of taxes by the

'. former owners In purchasing the east will discuss public markets and muni- - signed by 48 per cent of property own- - I making any greater improvements to
ers alone the thoroughfare. The petl Swlnomleh slough in Washington state.cipal government. Before the club at

his defense and allege that his polit-
ical utterances against Great Britain
are responsible for his predicament.its luncheon today in the Multnomah tion was filed yesterday and the sign-- I ana raauia oay than aireaoy provwea

e.m contend that navlnz concerns mis-- I for In existing projects. The depart -
hotel, M. T. Stevens, sanitary enginee "Of course it Is patent." said Bchul- -

reoresented the type ef pavement con-- 1 ment also decided against andertakibg(Continued From Page One)
the construction of a waterway fromof the Seattle health bureau, was the

chief speaker. Mayor Albee preceded template! and caused them to file a
remonstrance killing the paving gimilk bay to PadlUa bay or Hidalgo

him in a brief address. The entire
W. G. Campbell Is

Still in Custodycity council was present at the meet bay.

Money Was Found
ing, and it was one of the largest and
most successful in tiie club's history.

Attempts have been made a number!
of times in the but to have the street
improved, but each time toroceealnsraPerhaps the first thing to be con COFFEExauiebair Speculator Expects were remonstrated out. The last re-- !sidered ih the discussion of public

markets would be whether or not there

side dock site of two blocks water-
front had lot to the city, county and
state approximately $6000 in taxes
due. As the property was bought be-

fore the tax list was turned over to
the sheriff there was no way to hold
the farmer owners.

This opinion was similar to one
given by the city attorney to the
mayor. The oversight has led to de-
mand that when, hereafter, property
is bought for public purposes, the for-
mer owner be required to pay taxes
due as a condition of purchase.

It was ordered that the chairman
and engineer of the commission bo
authoriced to open small bids for
piles, and that labor employed on the
docks be paid each week.

Men From City

But Rat Escapedto Be Released Soon; Attorneys Dla. monstrance was signed by 61 per cent
claim Knowiadira r rnmM warrim I of the property owners. Some of these

mal welcome and entertaing the sec-
retary during his atay here tomorrow
and Saturday, is to all intents and pur-
poses dissolved, since the secretary
Indicated clearly In his telegrams that
he Will have no time for social en-
gagement. One feature of the enter-
tainment planned was a trip to the
mouth of the Columbia river to view
the important waterway, the shipping
facilities and possibilities and the fish,
ing industry.

Collector of Customs Burke stated
this morning that he Is in receipt of a
letter frem Secretary Redfleld stating
that he will be at the custom house at
ID o'clock tomorrow morning to delve

is a good and sufficient reason for
the eetablishing of such an Institu now cnarge mat t Giving concerns uiio- -

waiter Greer Campbell, former mil-- 1 .mA A r.m.rfr tnl a m .uk wvkk rmaition," Bald Mr. Stevens. "The rea 1 1 1 a .vmh .ui. - . - - I syim. wouvcm j ay ya. v w i .n. gas, leto a, uifjUb vmucu eaui j

aiter xne rnatre m
i --i Ti-i-
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t50c 13 3

Doctor.
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' ' i I b laid, and it was therefor that the of Corastoclc, Or of $24.80. Afterarrested Tuesday, is still in the cus- -son for the establishment of the pub-
lic market in the city of Seattle, And remonstrance was signed. search of 30 minutes this morning by

- ,"Tn S22i5V. Those signing the petition ask for Detectives Craddock and Moloney, the
. ,v,tv; v. . 1 Hassam pavement, while It was orlgi-- I money Was found, but the rat escaped.the same condition would probably ex-

ist in other cities, was that ifhe pedplo
had submitted to the higti price of 7h--

T,
7-- i. Th et nally contemplated to use another type Salyer IS en route W eastern Oregon

farm products as long as lit was In
human nature to submit to a gross

With the deputy. Campbell is stopping 8Jld wHiled brick on certain parts. to take up A homestead. Arriving last
at the Imperial hotel. H expects word " evening, he went to the Olympla hotel,
that money, he sent yesterday to Ban CITY MILK SUPPLY PRAISED Sixth and Irving, where he was as--
FranCisco will make him a free man. ' signed room No. 24. The puree was

Manning's Coffee
is roasted in our
store fresh every
day. We grind it
for you at the
time your purchase
is made, and none
of the aroma or
flavor is lost.

imposition.
"The commission men hei been ac

All yesterday tiie telegraph wires 1 riiit tt Doori Word tor Rer. Pcea unaer tne carpet in one cornercused of destroying entire carloads of were kept busy between Campbell's at j , . . lot the room. Near this spot is a holefruit and Vegetables in order that they
might control prices and keep them up. torneys and the California offloiais. in I "" . m tnB noor, tnrougn wmcn tne rat

an effort to have the charge against 1 A compared to the milk supplied to I crept, dragged the puts Into the hole.

Into department matters. The collec-
tor's offices, of which there are sev-
eral departments, and the offices of
(he United States Inspectors of hulls
and boilers are the principal depart-
ments here under the secretary's juris-
diction. According to his telegrams he
plans to epend most of his time both
tomorrow and Saturday in these of-
fices to fully acquaint himself with
the work and conditions under which
It is being done.

Tomorrow evening at 7:80 o'clock,

him withdrawn. This charge Is thatthor cities or equal sl and larger, Mn which it was completely hidden
of obtaining $250 on a draft that failed I Portland's milk Is something of WhichJnntU the carpet was removed by the

They have been known to empty carl-
oads'-1' of strawberries, peaches, pears
and maAy carloads of potatoes into the
waters of the bay, ,

to pass the babk. I all residents may ue proua. according i detectives.
In regard to the San Francisco re-j- to City Milk Chemist cauaway today.

port that a woman appeared at theJThe city health bureau, in connection I CCDDVDH AY Ull I TIC HO
district attorney's office there, com! with federal inspectors, recently com- - rCnnlOUHl TV ILL. I lu Ur AMUSEMENTS

Work Upon Roads
Xennewlck Klgb. School la Cloaea and

Svary Active Boy Za Also Preaaad
Into Sarvtce oa Good Boada Day.
Kennewlck, Wash., March 28. Good

Tloada day was observed with about
'. 160 men and 25 teams at work upon

the mainly traveled roads around this
place. By the use of automobiles the
men from town were taken out along
the road a where they labored all day
removing rocka and gravel, filling in
low places and ruts and making drain,
age ditches for Irrigation water that in
placea stands In the roadway.

All the business houses and the high
school of Kennewlck were closed and
every available man and boy was at
work.

plaining of a marriage to Campbell lnlpleted an Investigation of Portland's
Secretary Redfleld will address the 1898. wmcn sne saia was not legal. I mus ana us euppiy. I rnnmr .wkt f.rrc vcr.
public under the auspices of the Jack CampbeU's attorneys knew nothing. j According to Callaway, analysis IU Oner-tio- ns that dredrinc sr?.--- t

MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE
JONES MARKET
FOURTH r ALDER.

V3 k7
HEILIG Wth and tterriaea

$aa lull nett 8h?w'.t?at.th?r U 8" ?,er cen5. un5er toiay be done in front of the newlyson club. The meeting will be at the
Masonic Temple, and the doors will be t j 3 ' cities have : I completed municipal dock at the footIMPW r.Uin PTlP.R 1 M Iwhlla other bacteria rane--open to the nubile. As the Auditorium

People Appeal to Council.
."It was the common knowledge of

the citizens in Seattle that this state
of affairs existed; for years. At last,
knowing these things to be true, the
people determined to have rreiief and
made an urgent appeal to the city
council to establish a, place! where the.
purchaser and consumer could meet
and trade at first cost.

"So, in the year 1907, the olty estab-
lished what Is known as the Pike Place
market. Every person in Seattle is
well satisfied with the results, you
can easily believe.

"At first the farmers were a little

of Seventeenth street. It is expectedholds but 1100, it will be a case of
first come first served, in regard to
admittance. Invitations .to attend the

TONIGHT S, 15 l&Z

"The Blu;Bird"
1 1" "B1",r i" i. Ithat the boat will be out of commie"--

H . A. Gonners Case Sunt was
i -rei berore ttta ,T.h.e

be rushed as rapidly as possible.meeting were distributed this morn
Defendant Convicted of Obtaining THREAT TO SHOOT CLAIMED fting, but through an oversight of the

proof reader the date for the meeting Money Prom Mra. Bleman Sentenced
THIS COLLEGE WILL MOVE is given as April 27. However, these

cards are not intended as tickets of ppvancr, m luspecior oi io ciiy waterdoubtful and hesitated about, bringing sr u te. sT.! ata A A.Iadmission. department, is liable to get a resident ' Im Sefcer. Krr.
Tka pepolar Baker PI reft' Toetcbt. eU week.. . . .. J a .

Speaks at CoUege tneir products to the market, but itwas only for a short time. They aoon . i .v. -- e . u di t,si sixikui h Lreci aua r ony-iir- si :

At 11 o'clock Saturday morning the!iMmDrt that hr Holton and Mrs. Jennie Rieman, given !Btt Rrin? !fL "THE OH0Tm h trial or Renrr A. Connors, re-- I " The resident
secretary will deliver an address at u for them to bring their
nhrobl 1 I'" Ahan there waswhen 'Siey convicted of obtaining $115 utilities, this morning.cently .

Aa placed by H. B. Vr$gr la K Terk.
A comrdf of spooks and tpirtlla. Pint tlwe
hrtt. lmawaae kit. KTM'ga. Wf--f, .
76c. Boa $1. SaturAtr Ujsuiee. SSc, oOri box

had moved into a house and startedr -- r -- icusposea oi ineir gooas to the commie. using the water without notifying the

Pasadena, Cal.. March 26. With- letters of congratulation from Presi-
dent Wilson and many other noted
man. and with addresses by prominent
southern California educators and
others, Occidental college celebrated
today its twenty-fift- h birthday. To-
morrow the college will move to
Kagie Rock valley, Just west of Pasa-- .
dena, where three buildings have been

. erected on a 90 acre campus.

mncBwn given oy ine uregon. wasn-- I sloners Thev t,.i-ir.wrtr- .r,xv r.iin,u o.i , i are always gare or v eaaeaaay Mttm-e- . n eeets zse ekteptdepartment. Spooner Was sent out and-- e 'wvaa.'vm kaiillVH X AVrVTTIO boa. wees "mm,.money. he turned off the water. Later.association, of which J. J. Reynolds of Biff Dentaad for Stalls. Spooner visited the house and was met
It was but a short timo before there by the resident with a gun, it is said.

Then the police were notified.

front Mrs. Rieman by false pretenses,
were made this morning by Attorney
M. G. Munly, Connors' counsel, before
Circuit Judge Kavaoaugh. Attorney
Munly said that he had a statement
from Holton to, the effect that a re-
ceipt used as foundation for evidence
that Mrs. Rieman had left Portland
September 28, 1912, was made up for
the occasion and that hi testimony
that be took Mrs. Rieman to the train

was a demand for more room, and now
we have as many as 250 farmers in our m. r W M BsssssBaw-- -

That Sunday
Evening Dinner

Manager Klein is scoring heavily with the extraordinary Table d'Hote
dinner being served at the

Hof brau-Quell- e
for One Dollar Sundays from 5 to $:$0.

There are many traveled people in fact, who say that It la the most
attractive offering they ever enjoyed, at the price charged certainly the
best, for the money, on the Pacific Coast.

This reputation is gratifying to Portland's pride, and is thoroughly lakeeping with the Hofbrau's reputation as the leading German lieatau
rant on the Coast.

i3

tm city is secretary. This tentative
engagement was made in February,
when Mr. Reynolds and a number of
Puget sound and Alaska salmon can-ne- rs

called on the secretary at Wash-
ington, D. C, for the purpose of dis-
cussing matters pertaining to the
salmon industry.

Alder.k Broad war: tmarket in one day. The demand for WEtuK MARCH 2. 4Pazmt SOrtIB, Ataer.stalls is still increasing,
Accidents Must Be Reported.

All accidents of whatever nature are
to be reported directly to Commission-
er Dieck, should any occur hereafter

As a comparison, I will state that
in January. 1913. there were 1681 on that date was incorrect.

ica'a ForcDMst WW Us Hn5b: Walker Hapey
Girls. OraeTllh, A Mack. CUetoa Hogm.
KagnaDl rmailljr, HaetaiAne, OrrliMtra.
IVamlu arleae. Bt aaHLtiiet rww balrvar
imunl. Pboaes e. Ulala &. Cartale
a:0. T:i 9:1Q. - f

tickets sold, and in January. 1S14."Letters and telegrams I have re-- rWinnm was sentenced to one to I In any of the work pertaining to the
five vim in the oenitentiary by Judge I department of public works. Severalceived rrom Secretary Redfleld indicate j there were 2477; In February, 1913,

that he plans to be very busy here with 1 there were IT48 February. 1914. 12.082.department matters." said Mr. Rev-- 1 The total number of tickets r.M r. i jrotrarm assKavanaUgb this morning and paroled J accidents have occurred In the past,
on condition that he pay back the $11$! wherein the department had an inter-- ,

. cnnvicted of securing from Mrs. 1 est, and these were not reported. To LYRICneWs this morning, "and 1 am not cer-jth- e year 1913 Was 33,992, bringing a STAXX STB.mm mi n win nave ume to attend I return in casn ot 5SZ.2, making a Rieman. 1 any cumpiimuuns irom arising"UI p'Mnw hhctbob. i prom xo ine city or Seattle of some is tne purpose ox tne new order.To Avoid Baaanata. thing- - like S2000. to- - order to train an ret
wi

WF.KK MARCH 3r-Kea- tit flma Sttnt
ThuM (usoir reliewa. &Hllm Ohrm a4
Tommr I Roae. la tk lraical OoaMAr lta
a Pane

TEE ROLUCKlgO OIBZ.
A Tabtace flaece far ia4 Falate. Tnaa- -

Bntraae oa Slath
Street, aad Aider.More Arrests Are Ma ale by the Qormaa

Xxaperial Orchestra,Iron Master Sited by Wife.
San Francisco, March 28. Mrs.

6nr and Friday oltat. Orni Olrla' Oaetaa.Made at Pendleton ptwef3UMMr set w m.
MiH-a- , aey 9mt th.

Frances S. Gibson today filed suit for
divorce from George H. Gibson, owner
of the Phoenix Iron works, naming aa Khraast5eJKe.

"We will know definitely, however i of how popular our market Is, our
tomorrow morning. Secretary Redfleld has but to viait our market on a Sat- -
does not wish to be entertained urday, when all things are In season,
daily and o indicated when we talked The inspector has estimated that therewith him at Washington, D. C con- - ar between 30,000 and 60,000 peoplecernlng hla planned visit to the coast, vtsitlng our market each day. - TheHe said he wished to avoid banquets manager of the Westlake market tellsand dinners as he would not be able to me that he has had 20,000 peoole atstand the strain. I found him a typ- - his market in one day.ical business man who believes that Beaemela Beepublic affairs should be conducted Hn!Z! , jT
with as close attention to economy and U i!!?!; J1 mrfttatefficiency as are the, affair r in. On a Sat--

Proprietor ef trmatUla Club and 33za--1 Rose Dennis, Mary Wit

Zl--

piuyw mw - -
legad ViolaUoa of I wo.
Pendleton. Or. March 26. That heed kiniiiiiiiiiiiirnmimiiiimr. , ;3

inWhy IWear is being taken of the recent investiga-
tion ot law violation In this City le in-

dicated by the arrest this morning ofdivldual business man or th J uay, ir you were to stand at the DontBe .0

Bill WediHi! .1Krtoee7i--On BlVTuAS' OZB.L.'
Manraret bora w raa)fld Wlga aad t--
twla OfcsJn tWatra. . lkle t ereat.'

uwrt Gold." Kir Bm iarasn and .reacM
Foot." Kaatao- - ComniT.vJ

1 ADMISSijr 10a ;

tlon Th- -. wr wnv 4mnra.i.- - . i corner ot Pi He street and First avenue.
he was iwot ennnni.il nn i you could easily believe that it was7f HYPTOF- -

ib. GLASSES JCtb,
Ben Hickman, proprietor oi " o ma.-tll- ia

club, and Willis Miles, employe,
m ' iui.. ! nvereent with every matter that I wrmU,feT Um at Wve. for the

came up for discussion. Our com-- 1
1 , u"k "Tl lIler Bre EO many people on ' cnarges oi ptrumuug eo.iuwuus,

and W. B. Bonner, another employe. 1

mittee. reoresentine th peirt. going oacs ana rorth between the mar. HELLEN KELLER ..aBrokesalmon packers, called upon him, or I ket 811(1 tIie crs tl loads of packages
rather I mieht sav were invited tn enii 1 la their arms.
upon our return from the canner-- sl "9r the year 1810 our market had

for alleged Illegal sale or liquor. Ait
ar colored men. '

.

Bridge Interests

A Room With a Bath--A Dollar and a Half
AN OUTSIDE ROOM AT THAT

Special Monthly Rates to Permanent Guests. .

Metis ta Our Attractive Restaurant at Very Moderate Prices.

New PerMlns trfotel
PORTLAND, OREGON

ALL CARS PROM UNION STATION PASS OUR DOORJ

convention in Baltimore in February, grown to such an extent that the city
He gave us two hours of his time and determined to enlarge it, which they
In every instance he lert the imp res- - did by constructing a concrete ahed
sion that bis Is clearly a business ad-- equipped with metal tables and well

at Christmas time. Join
rriday and SatarA. arcb 87 aad St,

Admission ti.ee. 'agichool ehildren,
50c. Saturday night. fcTteketa on sal
Sherman-Cla- y Co &rl drag store,
AMHottated Charltlea. m- "6 our Christmas Sayingsminisxrauoa." f lighted, at a cost of about $13,500. Meeting loaay

Vancouver. Wash.. March 2$. the
Secretary Redfleld will leave for Be-- 1 "The shed contains 60 table, three fi tiuD. .fay a tew centsattia lata Saturday night Saturday j feet by five feet In sUe, Which are ail ic weekly and receive a handIT. V 7 uispeci me salmon 1 occupied oy white farmers, so termed interstate bridge commiselon, compris-

ing .the commislsooers Of Multnomah:ijerie at wgon tjuy. 1 by the Inspector. Along the ahed in'" m' 11 front of thisI market are table nn
THOMAS UUUIiHIi l5 DPAn pied by truck farmers. Here also the

tables are of metal. The truck gard- -
' - eners ar practically all Italians and

some cnccic two wccks dc--f
ore Christmas.

JOIN NOW
DONT DELAY

"I wear them, first of all, be-
cause of their convenience.
They give me far and near vis-
ion In one pair; I do not need
to be continually changing from
one pair to another.

I wear them also because of
their distinctiveness. They look
far better than the old-fashion- ed

double-visio- n glasses with
the ugly conspicuous cemented
seam. My friends cannot detect
them from single vision glasses.

That'a why I recommend
KRYPTOK GLASSES to you."
GLASSES IP NEEDED AS' LOW AS $2

THOMPSON
'OPTICAL INSTITUTE .

. 209-10-- U Corbett Building
i Fifth' and Morrison

i nomas F. Noonan. about 32 veara I Japanese.

and Clarke counties, uoverpor wes
and County Auditor William Mars halt,
are In session this afternoon In the
commissioners room at the county
court house, and it is expected, that
the approach of Oe4 proposed brldpe
on the Washington side will be de-

cided upon.
General prediction is that Columbia

old, deputy , under ex-Cou- Clerk V. j Mr-- Stevens will speak tonight under
. jnaias and eon of Bailiff James J. 1 auspices of the Bast Side Business

Noonan of Circuit Judge McGinn's 1 Men's club in the east side branch li-- """ CtS - ""T'-i- -

I"
Bvttio' f I i:rrMerchantscoort, died last night at his home, 1S j brary, and tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

East Fourteenth street, north, after I o'clock he will address the publio mar-sever-al

months' Illness. Circuit Judge I k committees appointed by nearly a

MORTGAGE LOANS
We make a specialty of making loans in amounts of
from $1000 to $10,000 on RESIDENCES and from $5000
to $100,000 on APARTMENT HOUSES. Special
terms can be arranged. - Agents for JThe Mortgage
Bond Company of New York.

Wilfred Shore & Co.
7 NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILpING

street will be selected. Engineers for iJlit WhlslcyDnlfy't Porethe Northern Pacific railroad ; have
made surveys" and measurements at

is a cheap premiumHwi your health
McGinn did not open his court because score of organizations. At 3:30 o'clock
of the death and announced that &o tomorrow afternoon he will address the
court woud be held until Monday, Woman's club in Women of Woodcraft i National Bankhall.

the foot of that street and the com-
pany has asked, through, petition, for
an extension of its lease on certain
water front provided' that the bridge
is located there.. The petition states
that the .company will be required to

Insurance. Oet it tdar. It Is good
for others; It Is go&di Tor- - you. . "

trugglats, grocers lnd dealers, at
11.60 a bottle. : ealjl Bottles Only.

rttz wtrr tAtr fwiaxxzt 00,"t" Fourth and Washington
Tom" Noonan, as he was familiarly

known," had charge of the issuance ofmarriage licenses. He leaves a widow
and two small children. The funeral
will be held Saturday.

Every Vessel in the British navy is
now equipped with wireloas telegraph

move its docks 400 feet to the west.apparatus. -V
1


